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Lunes  
 Leer                              

Martes 
Artes

Miércoles 
Música

Jueves 
Juegos

Viernes 
Videos

Sábado - Domingo 
Fin de Semana  

 Favoritos

1

 2  
Choose one of these 
online books to read. 
There are lots! Online 
Spanish books.

3  
Watch, then draw to 
the rhythm of the song.  
Una estrellita - dibujo 
rítmico.

4 
Watch ad sing to 
Maná’s song for the 
World Cup! Lyrics in 
the video description. 

5 
Learn the hand 
clapping game Por 
aquí pasó un caballo.

6 
It’s bright out there. 
Watch this funny video 
about Lentes de sol.

7 - 8

9  
What’s a rainy day 
for? Read and find out! 
Un día de lluvia

10 
Print and play this dice 
game to draw a 
Picasso face. Play in 
Spanish!

11  
Sing about clothes and 
the places you wear 
them - Ulala.

12 
Play memory with 
these printable 
synonym cards.  

13 
Listen to the 
description. Can you 
guess the word? 
Adivina la palabra.

14 - 15

16  
Spring arrives and 
turns to summer in this 
pretty book. La 
primavera llegó.

17  
Watch the short video 
and make this butterfly.

18 
Watch and sing along 
to the chorus of Bomba 
Estéreo’s Soy Yo.

19 
Try this online game 
about the rooms in the 
house.

20 
Video comic with funny 
characters and lots of 
action. Video comic.

21 - 22

23  
Print a mini book about 
monarch butterflies. 
__________________ 
30 
Read an online book!

24  
 Illustrate this poem 
about a house. Una 
casa con un sol 
__________________ 
31 
Read the steps and 
draw a dog.

25 
Sing about good 
things! The words and 
translation are on the 
screen. Paz, amor y 
gozo.

26 
Read and search! Can 
you find everything in 
these photos? 
 El mercado 
En la calle

27  
Watch this fun video 
about socks. Who 
knew they could be so 
fun? Los calcetines.

28-29

Do a favorite  
activity from  

June!
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Do your favorite  
activities  
again!

Do your favorite  
activities  
again!

Do your favorite  
activities  
again!

Do your favorite  
activities  
again!

http://www.wilbooks.com/free-online-books-spanish-first-grade
https://vimeo.com/71535084
https://youtu.be/cE58BL5WXHA
https://www.spanishplayground.net/spanish-hand-clapping-games/
https://youtu.be/gECS-uYjeM8
https://storybird.com/books/un-dia-de-lluvia-6/?token=kn34q79fh5
http://www.moomookachoo.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/aw80-spain-pablo-picasso-dice-game.pdf
https://www.rockalingua.com/songs/ulalaclothes-and-places
https://www.spanishplayground.net/spanish-synonyms-elementary-students
https://youtu.be/lpBwdz1NXSg
https://storybird.com/books/la-primavera-llego/?token=jnnqy95crz
https://www.spanishplayground.net/spanish-craft-activity-butterfly/
https://youtu.be/bxWxXncl53U
http://www.myspanishgames.com/fun-Spanish-games/house-game.html
https://rockalingua.com/videos/colors-video-comic
https://www.spanishplayground.net/monarch-butterfly-activities-spanish/
http://www.wilbooks.com/free-online-books-spanish-first-grade
https://www.spanishplayground.net/spanish-poem-for-kids-una-casa-con-un-sol/
https://www.guiainfantil.com/articulos/ocio/manualidades/como-hacer-un-dibujo-de-un-perro-paso-a-paso/
https://youtu.be/uWwHwNxrGNc
https://www.spanishplayground.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/mercado-photo-search.png
https://www.spanishplayground.net/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Buenos-Aires-crossing-street-search.jpg
https://youtu.be/3b3M_J3PS-E
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